
 
 
  
 
  
 

 
 

   

This week we have had a visit from our Diocesan adviser along with our RE and Collective Worship link governor. 
They came to evaluate our church school distinctiveness and I am delighted to report that, following a full audit, it 

was clearly evident from their monitoring that we live out our school Vision every day and in every area of school life.  
This week we have been considering the huge sacrifice made by service men and women past and present. This 

week the Rt Rev. Julian Henderson, Bishop of Blackburn, shared the following;   

“We should give thanks to God every day for those freedoms and for the people who died to secure them, 
particularly at this time of year. While, as Christians, we also reflect at this time on how their sacrifices do also 

mirror the sacrifice of Christ himself, who gave himself to win our freedom." 

Mrs Seagrave’s Good Manners and Respect Award 
Congratulations to Faith in Y5 who won my Good Manners and Respect Award last week. Faith has been an excellent ambassador 
for our school this term and has been seen shining her good manners and respect in class and around school. Keep shining 
brightly, Faith, we are very proud of you. 
 

Year 6 Service of Remembrance 
Please join us as we are led by Year 6 in a special Service of Remembrance, on Monday 11th November at 10am. All are 
welcome. Please note, the last day to buy poppies will be Monday. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“DROP & GO” - IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR ALL PARENTS & CARERS 
 Once again I have received complaints from parents and local drivers about disrespectful driving behaviour 

and inappropriate parking around school. THIS IS A CONCERN FOR ALL. The safety of the children is our 
highest priority but we need your cooperation with easing the congestion. To help ease traffic, and not put 

children in danger, please drop your child off in the school playground and leave immediately so that spaces 
can become available for other children being dropped off. You can also drop children off at the Drop Off 

Zone on Lea Road. Please DO NOT park on the yellow Zig Zag lines, Thank you. 
 

   
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you for your support                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                        

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Thank you for your support,   

                                                                                                                                                                          C M Seagrave 
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Our theme this half term is Compassion 
 

 

“LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE.” MATTHEW 5:16 
 

Compassion - Christian Value Sheet 
As part of fulfilling our School Vision, in Loving God and Loving Others, we try to follow the values demonstrated by 

Jesus in the gospels. Our focus this half term is Compassion. Please share the Compassion Activity sheet at home 
with your child to help deepen their understanding of how following Jesus, can allow everyone to shine. 

 

Anti-Bullying Day 12th November 
 

On Tuesday, the children are invited to come to school in Odd 
Socks or Wacky Tights. This is a really simple way of 
celebrating how unique and precious we all are. If you search 
Smiggle over the weekend, children can 
 pick up a free #bekind keyring to further 
 support the Anti-Bullying campaign.                  

                                              No donation required! 
 
 

Parents’ Evening Sign Up sheets will be available in 
the main entrance, from Wed 13th for you to 
arrange to meet your child’s teacher. Please 

contact the office, if you are unable to come in to 
school to sign up. 

Stalls are still available for £5, if you would like to 
sell your own arts/crafts etc at the Christmas Fayre 


